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Foreign AÍTalrn.
PABIB, JUDO ll.-In the National As¬

sembly, this afternoon, there was an
animated discussion ovor the amendment
to the army bill, reducing tho term of
military servioo from five to four years.Thiers emphatic-ally declined to be- the
author of the responsibility for the army,if the amendment was adopted. It was
finally rejected-596 to 495.

American Matters.
ST. LOUIS, June ll.-Delegates from

several places, to take part in the Na¬
tional Sraogerfest, have already arrived.
The decoration of tho various parks in
the oity has progressed rapidly to-day,and the city is putting on a holiday
ut tiro. The Mayor has issued a procla¬
mation, requesting that Wednesday be
observed as a holiday.NEW YOBK, June ll.-Carter J.
Maggieori, an Italian painter, this even¬
ing shot his wife Caroline, aged eight¬
een, and her brother, Lewis Marygraf,
after au ineffectual attempt to effect a
compromise with his wife, with whom
ho has at present a suit for divorce.
Marygraf pursued the Italian to the
steps of the police station, and then
shot him in the back. The woman re¬
ceived a ball under tho right breast.
Marygraf 's wounds are all slight. All
the parties are at the hospital.

ATOHISON, June ll.-A train fell
through the bridge and badly hurt
Major Fitob, Superintendent, aud killed
Allen, his seoretary. They were seated
under the head-light on the engine.

INDIANAPOLIS, June ll.-The city is
crowded with delegatos to fie Demo¬
cratic Convention. Niblaok and Kerr
are prominent candidates for Governor;Hendricks declines.

WASHINGTON, June ll.-lu the Se¬
nate, yesterday, Blair moved to take upthe report of the Committee of Con¬
ference on the steamboat bili. Conk-
ling gave notice that if the bill should
be at once taken up, he would speak at
least two hours against it. Blair and
Morton urged the importance of passingthe bill at this session. The motion to
take it up was lost-yeas 23, nays 25-
and so the steamboat bill failed in the
Sépate. Tho failure in the House of the
bill allowing tug and freight boats to
carry additional steam was reported yes¬
terday. The navigation laws remain un¬
changed.

Specials from Matamoras confirm thb
utter rout of the Government troops at
Monterey.
The White House is vacant; the occu¬

pants have gone to Long Branch.
The Herald's Washington despatch

says the failure of the treaty of Wash¬
ington-, so far as it relates to the Ala¬
bama olaims, is at last oonoeded by the
President. Soheuok and Bancroft Davis
are instructed to pay no attention to
British suggestions or propositions for
compromise, beyond what the supple¬mental article approved by the Senato
authorizes.

Brownsville advices, through regular
channels, report only that General Co¬
rellas, his staff and twenty men escaped,of the 4,000 Government troops engagedat Monterey.
WASHINGTON, June ll-Evening.--The Treasury Department has issued

the following:
The attention of all parties interested

is particularly directed to the followingprovisions ot au Act making appropria¬tions to supply deficiencies in the ap¬propriations for tho service of the Go¬
vernment for the fiscal year ending JuneSO, 1872, and for former years, and for
other purposes, approved May 18, 1872,and the regulations for carrying tho
same into effect.

SEO. 5. .That the Secretary of the
Treasury be, and he is hereby, author¬
ized and directed to pay to the lawful
owners, or their representatives, of all
cotton seized after the 80th day of June,1865, by the agents of tbe Government,
unlawfully and in violation of their in¬
structions, the net proceeds, without in¬
terest, of the sales of seed colton, actu¬
ally paid into the Treasury of the United
States: Provided, That the receiptthereof shall be taken and received in
full satisfaction of all claims against the
United States for or on account of the
seizure of seed cotton; and a sufficient
sum for snoh payment is hereby appro¬priated out of any money iu the Trea¬
sury not otherwise appropriated: And
provided, further, That the foregoingprovisions shall not apply to any claim
now pending before the Court of Claims,
nor to any olaim not flied in the Trea¬
sury Department within six months after
the passage of this Act; aud the sum of$20,000 is hereby appropriated for the

Say mont of the necessary expenses of
efending the United States in respectto olaims for said proceeds, to bo ex¬

pended under the direction of. the Se¬
cretary of the Treasury.The following rules and regulationsconcerning olaims for the proceeds of
certain cotton, ander the foregoing pro-!visions of law, are hereby established:

1. Every olaim shall be stated in a pe¬tition addressed to the Seoretary, and
signed and daly verified by the oath,oraffirmation of the claimant or claimants.2. The petition must state, first, the
fall names of all the claimants, their
present resideuoe, and their résidence
when their cotton was seized; second,who were the original and subsequent
owners of the ootton, who now are law¬
fully entitled to the proceeds thereof, or
interested therein, and wheo and uponwhat consideration the titles successivelypassed; third, the quantity of cotton
alleged to have been seized or taken, io
balee and pounds, the kind and quality,and the names, marks, signs or devices
upon the bales at the time of suoh
seizure, the name or names of the per¬son or persons by whom tho seizure wasmade, and whether thoy were agents orofficers of the Government, tho date andplace of seizure, and to what places con¬veyed or transported, and all other mate¬rial circumstances oooueoted with theseizure aud disposition of the cotton,with as much particularity and exactness

as can be done, and if any voucher, re¬
ceipt or other writing woe given thereforby the persona taking the same it should
be attached to the petition; fourth,whether the claim has been heretofore
presented to any officer, agent or depart¬ment of the Government, or to Congress,
or to any oommittee thereof, and what
decision or action, if any, has boen had
in regard to the same.

3. In setting forth facts ia the potition,the claimant must always distinguishbetween those which he states of bia
own knowledgo and those upon informa¬
tion and belief. He must say as to the
first that he avers them of his own
knowledge, and as to the last that he
states them upon information aud be¬
lief.

4. There must be appended to the
petition the post offioo address of tho
oluimants, aud when represented byattorneys, proper letters of attorney, or
other sufficient evidonce of authority,mast be filed therewith.

6. When the claim is brought by a
guardian, executor, or otbor legal repre¬sentatives, tho appointment oí tho rep¬resentative, or a oopy of the lotter testa¬
mentary on administration, granted to
representative, duly authenticated, must
be filed with the petition.

G. E »ch material averment of tho pe¬tition should be corroborated by at loast
two oredible and disinterested witnesses,and their sworn statements should bo
filed with tho petition, or as Roon there¬
after as possible.

7. Tho claimant, upon complete.g tho
proofs relied on to sustain his claim,(.hould 60 notify the Secretary of the
Treasury, in writing; and after the expi¬ration of the six months allowed by tho
Act of Congress for filing claims, the
cases will be taken up aud disposed of iu
the order in whioh such notifications
have been received, unless further delayis asked for by the claimant, or demand¬
ed by the publio interests.

(Signed) GEO. S. BOUTWELL,
Secretary of the Treasury.Probabilities-Clear weather will pre¬vail very generally on Wednesday North

and West of tho Ohio Valley, with lightto fresh Westerly to Northerly wiuds;and over tho Southern States, with lightto fresh Southerly to Westerly wiuds;clear and partially cloudy weather over
the Southern portions of the Middle aud
New England States, and increasingcloudiness and possibly threateningweather over the Northern portions,with light to fresh Westexly to Southerlywinds.
NEW YOUK, June ll--Evening.-Thos.Fitzpatrick is held for trial for brutallymurdering his wife in Brooklyn yester¬day.
Tho jury, to day, rendered a verdict

of $5,800 damages ugainst the Bolt Line
House Railroad, of this city, for care¬
lessly running over a boy and cuttingoff his leg.
The Medical Society of Patterson, on

examination, are convinced that Libbie
Qarribraut, now under sentence of death,is insane, and a petition for her pardonia being prepared.
Blacksmiths and wheelwrights, to tho

number of 800, struck for the eight hoursystem to-day.* Five employers have
already acceded to their demands. At a
meetiug of ooaohsmiths, tim morning, it
was reported that ten shops have re¬
turned to the ten hour system, and have
plenty of workmen. Singer's employeeswill hold a meeting this afternoon, to
deoide whether to resume on the old
terms or not. If a sufficient number of
men eleot to resume, the factory will be
opened again on Monday. Tho pianoemployees have resolved to bold out
until their demands are conoeded.
Nothing new in relation to the strikes

thia afternoon. The movement seems
to bo collapsing.
TALLAHASSEE, FLA., Juno ll.-The

Conservative State Centrul Couveution
elected delegates to Baltimore. A ma¬
jority are pledged to favor the accept¬ance of the Cincinnati nominees, butwill abide the Convention's action.
DOVEB, Dan., June ll.-The Demo¬

cratic State Convention mut to-day.The resolutions bitterly denounce Grunt
and the thirteenth, fourteenth and fif¬
teenth amendments, and call for a
straight Democratic ticket.
INDIANAPOLIS, June ll.-Tho Conven¬

tion promises io be the largest held in
many years. It is understood that
under a pressure, Hendricks will acoepttho nomination. The indications are
strong that the Convention will endorse
the Cincinnati nomination.
PHILADELPHIA, June ll.-Wilde's cot¬

ton mill in Frankfort was burned this
afternoon; loss 860,000.
THE PrrrsDOBa EXCITEMENT.-The old

and oft-quoted adage that be is a wise
son who knows his father, was reversed
in the most singular manner at West
Overton, near Pittsburg, during the pre¬sent week. A young man was disco¬
vered in a dying condition in the vicini¬
ty of the town; and as he was considered
to be simply under the inflaenoe of li¬
quor, he was left by the people to die.
Alter death some one snggestcd he wasHiram Christ, soo of a well known towns¬
man. Christ, Sr., came with bis wife
and daughters, and eaoh at first declaredbim their own. Doubts arose, however,and dering the delay the body began todecompose, and was buried, followed tothe grave only by the sorrow-stricken
sisters, the parents declining to partici¬pate in the ceremony. The real Hiram
not appearing, the now affrighted pa¬rents thought of exhuming the bodyagain, and having the remains placed inthe family vault; and just as the' griefwas at its height yoong Hiram appearediq propria persona..

Emilie Liemberger, about nineteen,arrived on Tuesday at tbe Union DepotHotel, in Pittsburg, from Baltimore,whero sho took a heavy dose of mor¬phine aud died. A note-book on ber
person indicated her receipt at various
times, of valuable presents from Fred.Pilot, Janausohek's agent, and her unre¬quited affection for him.

Financial and Commercial.
LONDON, June ll-Noon.-Consols

92H- Bouda 90%.LIVERPOOL, June ll-3 P. M.-Cotton
opened quiet and steady and is now dull
-uplands 11>¿; Orleans 11%@11%.LIVERPOOL, Juue ll-Evening.-Cot¬ton closed dull and unchanged.NEW YORK, Juno ll-Noon.-Cotton
nominal; sales 131 balea-middling 26^.Flour dull and heavy. Wheat quiet andunobnnged. Com firm. Pork steady,at 13.45®13.50. Lard steady-steam9^@9^. Freigbta firm. Stocks dull
and weak. Gold steady, at 14>£; Moneyeasy, at 5. Exobango-long 9%; short
10%' Governments dull and heavy.State bonds dull but firm.

7 P. M.-Money 5@6. Sterlingquiet. Gold 14(aU4]^. Governments
closed quiet, at ¿¿o. off. North Caroli¬
nas, old, strong; others dull but firm.
Cotton quiet; sales 498 bales-middling2C)}X- Flour quiet und unchanged.Whiskey active but lower, at 89. Wheat
a shade firmer und in decidedly better
export demand-winter red Western 1.92
@2.00. Corn steady; brisk export and
moderato homo demuud. Rico in mode¬
rato request, at 8>2@9)^. Pork quietbut firm. Lard a shade easier, at 8%@9J¿. Freights firmer. Hales of futures
to-day 20,450 bules, as follows: Juno 25;July 25 5 16. 25*£; August 25>B\ 26;September 23, 23>X; October 20%, 21;November 19%, 2U; December 19 1-16,

SST. Louis, Juno ll.-Flour quiet und
weak. Corn dull und lower-No. 2
mixed 45J£@4G. Whiskey 88. Pork
higher, at 12.00. Bucou in improveddemuud nnd firmer-shoulders 4%@5;oloar rib7^; oloaraides 1%. Lurdüuil-
country 8.
LOUISVILLE, Juue ll.-Flour inactive;low grades easy; medium and highgrades uiohauged; extra family 7 25.

Corn quiet and nothing doing. Provi¬
sions firm, but business emull. Pork-
round lois 12 00(3jl2 25. Bacon-shoul¬
ders 5J¿; clear rib 7@7j?¿; clear sides
7%. Pucked lard 9(a»lO; order lots ^o.higher. Whiskey dull, at 86.
BALTIMORE, J une ll.-Cotton dull and

nominal-middling 26,lfj@26L4; receipts224 bales; sales 50; stuck 2,319. Flour
in improved demand but unchanged.Wheat dull but firm. Corn-white firm,at 80; yellow very weak, at 66@70; West¬
ern 67@68. Provisions with a better
feeling. Mess pork 13.50. Bacon un¬
changed. Whiskey quiet, at 92@92}<£.AUGUSTA, Juue ll.-Cotton dull uud
nomiuul-middling 24>¿(a}21%; receipts57 biles; sales 46.
NEW ORLEANS, June ll.-Cotton easier

-middling 25@25i¿; receipts 638 bale-;t-ales 450; stock 42,318.
MOBILE, June ll.-Cotton quiet uud

untiling doing-middling 25; receipts1 bale; stock 3,751.
CHARLESroN. June ll.-Cotton dull-

middling 25@25).<; receipts 518 bulos;!stock 8.922.
BOSTON, June ll.-Cotton dull-mid¬

dling 26; receipts 66 bales; sales 20J;stock 11,500.
SAVANNAH, June ll.-Cotton quietand holders firm-middling 24>£@24%';receipts 207 bales; sales 40; stock 5,167.PHILADELPHIA, June ll.-Cotton quiet-middling 26¿<¡.
NORFOLK, June ll.-Cotton quiet-low middling 24><; receipts 582 bules;stock 1,968.
WILMINGTON, June ll.-Oottou quiet-middling 25; receipts 3 bales; stock1364.

The Detroit Pres» regrets the removal
of a family to Saginaw, whose boyJohnny started out two years ago byshooting himself. Two months after he
choked himself with a fish bone. A few
days after, he built a fire in the burn and
culled out the steamers. He then swal¬
lowed a top; got run over by an ice
wagon; fell into tho river; was lost for
three days; and first and lust, he has been
a fountain of local news whose value can¬
not be estimated ou a slate four feet
square.

Irish papers state that the emigrationfrom that country to America this year,will greatly exceed that of any preceding
year. Whole districts of fertile country
are beooming depopulated, und although
wages have been raised in some placesto nearly equal the rates in this country,that notion seems to have no effect. The
country now contains only about half
the number of inhabitants that it did
twenty-five years ago. Then the popu¬lation numbered 8,000,000, now it is less
than 4,000,000.
The communists in New York did

what they could to annoy and even mal¬
treat the French band ol Lu Garde Re-
publiouino on its arrival on Thursdaymorning. Every insult in the vocabula¬
ry was offered the new comers, apd the
polios were obliged to make arrests be¬
fore tho disturbance ceased.
James A. Bridges has died in Spring¬field, Massachusetts, from disease of theblood, resulting from a bad corn. After

cutting the corn, he irritated it Dy walk¬
ing, so that the toe had to be amputated;too late, however, to keop the diseasefrom spreading through his system.

Christian Saokow, a compatriot of Ole
Bull, is the latest "star" fiddler. Ho
bas invented and plays a violin withtwelve strings; four are arranged as in
the old-fashioned fiddle, and tba others
aro of fine steel wire tuned to accord.

It is reported that Grant and Wilson
are co apprehensive of their defeat byGreeley and Brown, that they are
already negotiating for the purchase of
a tan-yard and shoe-shop ou tho head¬
waters of Suit River.

[Louisville Courier-Journal,
While two young men in BentonOonuty, lu., were horse-ba ck riding lust

week, lb» lightning killed both horses
and a colt, aud loft the riders uninjured.
The grand jury of Aiken County saythey menu to find out what the Countydebt is, if it takes all the summer.
Four sisters in Now London, Conn.,

are to be married this month, on the
,aame day and in the same house.

Tli« »Ian AVIio Nominated Greeley Dis-
cuven lllmieir.

OQ the 5th of August, 1871, we flungto tho breeze oar tiny banner, embla¬
zoned with tho proud possum, as tbe
"signo" ander which wo should "PJTICO"
or bust, ia the momentous national con-
tost of 1872. We declared ourself for
"any boily, on any pl itform to beat
Graut." On the 14th of October we
flung out the name of Horace Greeleyfor the Presidency, and announced our
willingness to support him, Gratz Brown,
or the dovil, to overthrow thu Galena
gift gobbler. We proclaimed the utter
hopelessness of any Domooratio ticket,and denounced as the blindest and besot-
tedest jaokassery any National Conven¬
tion, or nomination, by our party. And
oh, the howl that woutup from Dan to
Beershoeba, from Cape God to San Die¬
go! Every paper in America had its sayabout the ludiorosity of an uncompro¬mising rebel, Sutes rights paper, takingsuah a stand, enunciating such a doc¬
trine, raising suoh a candidate. Demo¬
crats, Conservatives, Bidicals and nig¬
gers vied with each other io vituperation,calumny, mockery uud lampoouery.Fudge, fustian aud foolery, blubbered
one diminutive Democratic tadpole.Greeley will never join the Libarais,positively lied another. Caucasian folly,nonsensical rant, sensational drivel,chimed a hundred others. "Horace
Greeley, Gratz Brown aud Pat. Donan-
a hopeful set of President makers,'chuckled ovcry yanko-nigger ink-squir
in the land, irom the {Springfield, Nastyohusuets, Union, uud New York lyinjTimas, to the pirate embellished Hanni
bal Courier, aud thief-edited New Or
leans Republican. L'iuatio, lunatic
chauted our enemies; erratic vagary, nu
accountable, queer, whimpered ou
friends. Hu! ha!

Tall aches from little too corns growTUB derided, "luuatio" policy of eigbmonths ago,.is to-day hailed, thc wid
world over, as a master-piece of políticastrategy. Aud we ourself, last week, be
held, in the famed ineat-ropolis of Ohio
the vastest gathering of patriots thu
have ever assembled in America, sine
tho war, nominate, amid a prodigioutoruado of applause, tho identical nunn
which it was "lunacy" iu us to suggestfew months agol Ayo, we have vei<
vidi d.
Sound the hew gag; strike thu ton-joibeat the fuzzy-guzzy; wake the goofkwoug; let the loud hosanna ring; buu

tum, iiizzlo-bum, diug-go-biml Prnit
God, from whom ali blessings Hov
prui.se Him all patriots here belov
Glory! Glory!! Gloo-ory!!! lu the lal
guage of the saiutly Beecher, when 1:
heard of the butchery uf 20,000 of h
fellow-beiugs, at Gettysburg, "Bull;hallelujah I" All hail to the Israel <
Liberalism and Reform, for now mc
they triumph gloriously. Tho wooli,horse and his rider may they cast in
tho sea. Jubilate! HoopteedoodeudoJacobinism totters to ita fall. Uuconsl
tutiouul Congresses of perjured ruffian
itchy-palmed, bribe-tukiug, offioo-pediing, Presidential boors and sol
usurping Legislatures, blasphomopick-pocket Senators and Governoi
shoulder-strapped outlaws, titled but
mers, reconstruction satraps, niggbacchanals, official incendiaries, thievt
bond-holders, cut-pumes, all tremble
the roar of ooming doom. The win
gigantic fabric of fanaticism, corruptsand wrong reels and shivers before t
rising hurricane of a long down-trui
pied aud deluded people's wrath ai
common souse. Te Donni laudami
Radicalism the great is falling, in fallic
Huge will be its tumble, aud few will
the mourners. Riug out, ye bells, bel
bells-the steamboat bells, tho fi
sounding bells, the cowbells, the peuiful bells, the sleigh bells, the mei
bells, tho church bulls, the deep-toubells, the factory bells, the eugine bel
the belles iu boll-shaped crinoline-
the bells but Seward's "little bel
Ring, ring your glad anthems over c
and country, over mountain and prair
crag, river, lake, wildwood aud vail
Lot the joyous music btrike the ski
Jingle, jiugle! Tiog-a-hug! Du
dong, ding-dong!

Rejoice, ye old men, bco.iu.se as thii
are going now, your ancient optics si
onoo more see "penco on earth, giwill to mon," aud your skiuuy lingthrill with tho loug-forgotten maguetiof half dollars that glitter and eli
Leap for joy, jo aged women, beca
ere loug calico, tea, sugar and camp!will be back at old prices; open ytoothless, oat-fishy mouths aud war
sweet songs of deliverance. Toot
tympanum-cracking rums' horns. H
rapturous hosannas, yeflea-bittou bou
pups; and let the gleeful oat-gut squcPipe forth your gladness, oh j assnand nightingales uud ganders. Cn
ye frogs; squeal, ye hogs. Flap ywings and scream your shrillest nott
victory, ob, invincible shanghai of f
dom. Let volcanoes blaze, and fes
tar-barrels crackle and gleam,toroh-light nod to bonfire and can
boom their mighty poans. Let ro
cataracts, and * hill-sides, bull cal
oceans, gulfs, lakes, and mill di
men, women, children, fops, poo(beasts, birds, aud reptiles, all m eat
animate and inanimate, bunt fortl
one tremendous, deafuuing, thunder
sky-splitting roar of triumph, joypraise. For Caucasian patriotism
common sonse have prevailed, and I
uulism, tho cunning, the brutal,
bloody, is doomed tu speedy and
movable overthrow. Let tho cou
tear off her widow's weeds, and c
herself io her brightest and com«
duds. Let Columbia get herself a
water-fall, a love of a bonnet, a skol
skirt, with panier atUoliment, and
of distracting ourls, sud execute a
old Virginia shin dig with tho Got
of Liberty aud tho statue of Wasl
ton, while bliud Justice, seated oi
bead of a barrel labeled "Old Con
tiou," plays the fiddle and griunlyells: "Gallopade ali!'' Let joy bi
confined. All things aro lovely, an
"good time coming" is coming at

For the Caucasian's policy has beenadopted; the Caucasian s tioket bas been
nominated, and Radicalism, thc trea¬
cherous, the murderous, the insatiate,the devilish, is "dying. Alric, dying."Gloriiicallelujerum 1 Hurrah 1 Three
times three thousand cheers and a view-
balloo for Horace Ureeley and 6. GratzBrown, the philosopher and the states-
maul

Hark! hark! U ufo Ul your ears to thedimeusiouB of a saddle-skirt, or a Mis¬souri legislator's auditory flaps. What
meuns that mighty, all-pervading roar,which, like au ever-swelling, widening,deepening, giant wave of glad acclaim,comes sweeping over all the land? Likeunnumbered and uunumberable shattered hogsheads of uurioular perfume, itflies upou tho wings of every gale. Itthunders along the hoary Atlantic'sstorm-lushed coast. It reverberates amidthe vast, abysmal canons, rugged crags,and grizzly-infested, solemn gorges ofthe cloud-punching Rooky Mounts, inwhose shadowy solitudes the sun has sethis trundle-bod. It is murmured uponthe periwinkle-strewn shores of the greatNorthern lakes. It is whispered beneaththo sun-lit and moon-lit orango groves of
tho beauteous flower realm. It is mut¬tered ou the dreary conflues of Moose-bead, Keuuebeo, und Sysladobsis. It is
croaked in tho green, scum-covered
swamp nurseries of bnltigators, frogsund serpents, whero weird grey-beardedforests nod their patriarchal heads above
the tidal turbidity of Aikansas, Chatta-
hoochc and Altamaha. And it is chant¬
ed, echoed, hummed, strummed and bel¬
lowed, from Saskatchewan to Popocata-petl, from Narragansett to CorpusChristi, from Dry Tortugas to Vancou¬
ver's Isle.

'Tis the voice of hopeful millions, pro¬claiming, with oue accord: "No Demo¬
cratic national nominations! Tho farceis played out, the curtain down, thelights extinguished, aud actors and audi¬
ence dismissed."

[Lexington (Mo ) Caucasian.
Seven tons of obscene books are underseizure in New York, in connection withthe arrest of seven persons for sellingthat kind of literature. The court i?

anxious to try the cases promptly, inorder that the obsueue trash may be
then destroyed. The quicker the better.It is cheaper that the State support all
such venders during their natural lives,rather than bave them livo by the dif¬fusion of their pernicious wares amongtho community.
The Now York Herald thus concludes

a long article reviewing the political sit¬
uation: "Nothing but un oppositioncoalition-Democruts included-will suf¬
fice to make an impression againstGrant and Wilson, aud the only availa¬
ble basis for such a coalition now, is the
independent, joint stock, Liberal tioket
of Greeley aud Brown." The friends of
Grant seo tt is and tremble. Why can¬
not all his opponents sse it as clearly?
SUDDEN DEATH.-Hannah Jenkins, a

colored woman, aged twenty-nine years,
was found dead in her bed yesterday
morning, at her house, No. 22 Concord
street. She bad gone to bed about
half past 7 o'clock the evening before,complaining of being unwell. A coro¬
ner's jury was empaneled, who, after
hearing the evidence of the physicians,returned a verdict of death of epilepsy.[Charleston News.

All the Now York members of theHouse are said to bo for Greeley.
HOTEL ARRIVALS, Juae ll, 1872.-NickersonHouse J liemphill, W M Thomas, Chester:J S Itichanlaiun, Blina Kate Richardson, Hov Jli Wijsou. Huuiter; T KOSB Robertson, T WWoodward, JAB ll Aiken, Winnsboro; 8 Tllcrick. Ky; Miss rayseo. AU; D J Carter,Lancanter; 8 W Bookhart, SC; J W Harrison,J lt Harrison, Anderson; J U Lindsay, DueWeft; W ll Wallace, Tjulun; J E Gregg, Maro*Bluff; J M Seiglrr, Nowberry.Columbia Uotel-V J Moses and two chil¬dren, Georgia: J S Browning, Charleston; A4 Uaíoni und wife, Richmond; 8 B Fraser,Suinter; Ii 1' Graur, L Smith, 8 B Hoyt, L ELuCout. Ga; J E Dusenbury, Blackville; T O

Dunn, Hurry; E W Moise, Sumter; H D Bland¬ina, lexington; E 8 Stewart, W J Yates, E WMurom*. Charleston; F F Warley, Darlington;N J Vareen. E F Malloy, Obéraw: W Murdock.N C; P V Walsh, Homler; P A Welford, Va; TR Rrady, Marion; J M Oaliowiug. Due West;]K Livingston, Benuettsville; E Jones, J M
Rawlinson, York; J D Kennedy, 8 H O arke,Camdon; R W l'umlinson, T Hurley, 8 H Solo¬
mon W Whalev, C H Gohrs, W L Daggett, RHunier. IO R White, C Foster, J E Tbarin,«rifo and two children, Mrs May, Charleston;J W Durham. G Y Patterson, E C McLuro,Chester; Li Pincluiev, W W Yenning, W Aiken,J D Gonrd «au, J A Enslow, G W Aiken. G F
Kinloch. Charleston; D W Aiken, Abbeville;A Ü Fi < d. rick, Orangoburg; 8 G Garner, J P
Adams, Richland; A J Frederick, W A Brad-lev, Hi!; AD Hood win, Fort Motte; J W Price,M il nm ire; J B Martin, J F J Caldwell, E HChristian. C H Hubor, H Fair, Newberry; DKiernan Walhalla.

Fanerai Invitation.
Tho friends and acquaintances of MR. and

MRS. MIKË ALLEN, are respectfully invited
attend tho funeral of their INFANT

CHILD, from their residonoo on Bridge
street, to the Catholic Church, at half-past i
o'clock, THIS AFTERNOON._

Ice Cream Saloon.
ICECREAM and REFRESHMENTS maybu obtained ovory day next door to Car¬
roll A .-ipnlimau'e, on Washington street.
Jun. ia 2 DINAH COLLINS.

I I BALES Kentucky TIMOTHY HAY,O' t Hue order, for salo at
CANTWELL'S,June 12 1 Main at root.

Prices of,Goods
ON JACKSON'S BARGAIN COUNTER:
-a .) SPOOLS oí COTTON for 25 cents.1 Ci 3 oapors of Needles for 10 cents.

12 10/..-H timtouo for 10 cents.
3 i.uifti Collars for 10 couts.
2 c ikes of Hweet Houp for 5 cents.6 var ta of good Lace tor 23 cents.Nu 4 Satin Ribbon 15 cents a yard.Gu ul Fans at 10 15 and 25 cento each.
Lailn M' Silk Tins ai 50 omita, worth $1 00.Di US-dug Combs ( Rubber) at 10 cents.Paranoia at half price.A lot of Piquet Trimming at hair price.June 12 C. F. JACKSON.

-A-TULOtiOM». SalGB.
Botica to CapitalistsSale of City of Columbia Seven per cent. Bonds.

OFFICE CITY TBEASÜET,COLDMUÍ A, H. C., April 30, 1872.PURSUANT to authority delegated by thefollowing resolution, adopted by the CityCouncil, March 26,1872,1 will bell at publieauction, on WEDNESDAY, May 16,1872,TWOHUNDRED AND FIFTY THOUSAND DOL¬LARS CITY OP COLUMBIA SKYEN PERCENTUM TWENTY YEARS BONDS:"Resolved, That the City Treasurer be in¬structed to advertise for sale, before thoCourt Houso ia the city of Columbia, on tho15th day pf May next, tho bonds of the city ofColumbia, authorized to be issued by the aaidcity, under the Aot of the Qoneral Assemblyjust adjourned; that the advertisement befmblished in one newspaper in tho city of Go-umbia, ono in the city of Charleston and two
newspapers in the city of New York, at leastthirty days before the day of sale; th st thebonds to bo sold be signed, as prescribed bythe said Act, on the day of aale, or as soonthereafter as practicable, and delivered to thoSurobaser an soon as the purchase money haaeon paid and tbs bonds registered; and thatthe proceeds of salo bo applied strictly in con¬formity with said Act, and in no other way."||Said bonds will bo of tho denominations of$250,1500 and $1,000; the proceeds of the saloto bo used for tho erection of tho new CityHall, new Market, and other nublio improve¬ments.
The right ia reserved to dispose of a part ofthe said bonds in lots or in whole, as theMayor and Treasurer may determino.Any further information desired can be ob¬tained by addreaaipg WM. J. ETTER,City Treasury, Columbia, S. 0.KW This salo is postponed until WEDNES¬DAY, Juno 19, at samo place.Mayal WM. J. ETTER, City Treaa'r.

In the District Court of the UnitedStates for District of South CarolinaIn. re Laurons Railroad Company, Bankrupt-Iii Bankruptcy.IN obédience to an order in the above-stated caso, dated the 5th day of April,1872,1 will re-sell to tho highest bidder, atpublic outcry, at tho risk of the Greenvilleand Columbia Railroad Company, the Lau¬rens Railroad, at Columbia, Booth Carolina,in front of the Columbia Hotel, at 12 o'clock,Meridian, on the twentieth (20ih) day ofJUNE, 1872, free from all liens and incum-brances. including tho track and road-bed,iron, rails, chairs, spikeB, timbers, bridges,culverts, machine shops, water tanks, stationhouses, and all locomotives, cars and ma¬chinery, and all and singular the property andassets, real and personal, of every kind anddescription whatever, of the Laurena Rail¬road Company, together with all the rights,Ïirivileges, franchises and easements, law-ally held, used or enjoyed by the LaurensRailroad Company, on the following terms,to wit: Sixty-four thousand two hundred andtwenty-two ($61,222 81) dollars eighty-fourcents must be paid within thirty (30) daysafter tho day of sale; and the payment of thebalance of tho purchase money within tnelvomonths from tbe day of salo, with interestthereon at seven per cent, per annum fromthat day, mast be secured by the bond of thepurchaser, and a mortgage of the entire pro¬perty sold.
The bidder will be required to deposit withtho assignee, before his bid is accepted,twenty thousand doll»rs, to secare compli¬ance with the terme of salo herein set forth,und opon failuro to deposit that sum, the pro¬perty will at onoe bo re-offered for sale.JAMES M. BAXTER, Assignee.«7 Tho Charleston News and CharlestonCourier will copy until day of eale and fnr-ward hill toawnigaee._May 17
Columbia Chapter, No. 5, B. Â. M.

A REGULAR Convocation of Oolum-tSKBHbia Chapter, No. 5, R. A.M., will bej^fl^guold ia Masonic Hall. THIS (Wednoo-.Widij) EVENING, at 8 o'olook.By order of the M. E. H. P.June 12 1 JOHN MORRISON. Beo'y.

iMin MM.
DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT.

2,000 WHITE QUILTS at $1.25, worth $2.00.
5,000 yards 10-4 BLEACHED SHEETING.
5 caaes CAMBRIC L. CLOTH.
5 caaes»BHIRTING MUSLIN.
5 bales MOSQUITO NETTING.
200 WHITE MARSEILLES QUILTS.
This compbte stock-Dry Goods, Boote,

Shoos, Hats, Caps and Millinery Gooda

equals in valuo any FIVE Stores in tho State,
and will bo sold at PRICES THAT DEI Y

COMPARISON.

E. C. SHIVER & CO.Juno 12_
PRESERVING JAES,

Crockery, Ste.
JUST received on consignment, twenty-five

gross PRESERVING JARS, with an im¬
mense stock of CROCKERY and GLASS¬WARE, which will be sold at astonishingly lowprioea. Call early and convince yourselvesthat bargains will be given at the store ofJanella D O. PB1XOTTO A BON.
THE GREAT PANORAMA

or TBE

UNITED STATES.
AT IRWIN'S HALL.

Tuesday and Wednesday, Jane ll Si 19»
MATINEE WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.
CITY of CHARLESTON from tho Bea, Bat¬

tery, St. Michael's, St. Phillip's, the Ca¬thedral as it was and is, the old Post Office,City Square, the Market on Batnrday Night.Street Merobaot, Fort Sumter as it was andis. Fort Moultrie aod Beach fiew of Sullivan'*
Inland, Magnolia Cemetery, Ashley River and
Phosphate Works.
Georgia, North Carolina, Virginia, Mount

Vernon, Washington City, Baltimoie. Phila¬
delphia, New Yura, Fulton Market and Ferry,bonton, the'Alabama Claims, an Amicable
Settlement, Childhood's Dream, Fairy Whis¬
pers. Maaterleas, the Carpet-Bagger. the
Militia, Applicants for Legislative Honors.
Laaving the Btato, tho Blue Bidge Railroad
BllL

sarFAIRY LAND.-sa
Mr. JAMtS CLAYTON PRENTISS, the

oolebrated Leoturor, will accompany each ex¬
hibition with an instructive and amusingLecture.

Full Orobestra, gorgoous effocts and mag¬nificent Paintings.
Doors open at half-past 7 o'clock. Pano¬

rama moves at 8 o'clock.
Prices of Admi«sion-Adults 60 Cents: Chil¬

dren *)5 couts. Jnnell2


